
THE SEATTLE STAR

Anniversary Special in the Restaurant and Collar Sets and Separate Collars?Special
Men's Grill?4oc jEffiI at 50c Tuesday

Chicken pntty, poU(o«. erven pe?. Fn-nch pwUr. off? or milt. # W IMIVll'V *n<l

ITPSR MAIN MjOOR-TIIK BON MARCHE J riKB STREET SBC*NI> AVKNI'K?t'NION MTtIKKT UPPER MAIN FI>OOR?THE RON MARCHH

Each Day Unfolds New Opportunities to Save in

iMmviitsMrMMII

New Dresses at New Suits at New Coats at
$14.50 $42.50 $28.50 $34.50 $18.50 $23.50

'PHESE Dresses have style CTUNNING afternoon, din- "M'AVYblue tricotine In pood 'T*WILLS and tricotine In CPORT and dress models in CMART sport models of Po-
seldom found at this price ~ ner and street dresses in quality, silk lined, makes excellent quality form

°

ve jour an( j tweeds and laire and imported tweeds
?etraightline, side drapery heavily beaded and embroid-

these suits attractive in tail- these box
»

ca P e » belted antl v- v, ? , i \u2666 with plaids and stripes in
?d pane,, and capo effect, *«<?» >" »"<? WrftW co.onn^Many

In Krepe Knit, Canton crepe, panels. Beaded embroidered and Trimmed with embroidery. tma P nce * styles are also shown in dark
satin, wool Canton, tricotine, Jn all the rich new apring colors

, , ' ,
heavy beading, braid, slashed Tailored or on embroidered street shades.

taffetas in light and da*-k col- brown \l£des iT T f i P e P ,umi '' and r,ouble pocket.*, wrap lines and shown in many All these attractive Pa r*

ors and all effectively cut and gathering of smart, new styles at belted effects and with fitted and every suit desirably smart 1 ' *
ments are suitable for town or

trimmed. Sizes 16 to 42. a surprisingly low price. or loose flaring sleeves. and new. desirable colore and mixtures. country wear.
SECOND FLOOR?'THE BON MARCHO SECOND JTOOTI-THE BON MARCH! SECOND FLOOR?'THE BON MARCHE

Lace Day at the 32d Anniversary
v Brings Record - Breaking Values

The largest importers and manufacturers have co-operated with us, enabling us to make this exceptional
*> offering. Most attractive and popular styles at prices a fraction of the real value. See them in our windows.

r»f Rorlv Hak »nrl 9fianpe Exquisite Novelty Laces 25c Yard Excellent Novelty Laces 10c Yard
A ACHO I/wely sets of high grade Normandy Val Novel- Imitation crochet, imitation Cluny, Calais Vals,

Ad ADC A MMIVCDCADV nDDADTI T XIITV tips in Nottingham l.aces. Kdges and Insertions, and Filet and Val I>aces, in 2to 5-inch widths?an as-
APIPII V Ll\jAl\I Ul I v/l\ 1 UlllI I fine Filet I>aces. maline effects Shadow Ibices, Chan- sortment that will please the most particular both

Cl/vnnir RnJ., Mats at tl A.K. Nnvalfir Uamn t9 *|C tilly and imitation crochet?3<- to i> inches wide? ecru and white, in patterns suitable for curtains,r lOppy DOCly Mats at [Novelty rlemp onapes clt OlJj white and ecru -suitable for all trimming purposes. dresses and lingerie trimmings, at a very low price.
Wide-brimmed Sun Hats of chain body or oatmeal Novelty shapes, including slap-backs, tricornes, pokes. _

- ___
- _

_
_

body straws, in sand, canna and jade, and leghorn Hats droops, roll-backs and off-the-face styles, in blue, sand, New Wash Laces at 5c Yard Wash Laces ?a Dozen Yards 45c
in natural shade, with floppy brims that are so smart navy, black, purple, gray?all in effects that require lit- e u , j , r ? ??t, ? i??. .u ut . ~ ? , .

. ...

trimmed with flowers. tie trimming. Suc
u
h 'J! l^/or "uc » T" thi* f > ou Torchon, im.tation Cluny

ma i,« r* i 1 m r ? .1 r» 1 , \u25a0 . ,r, can hardly Wieve it ourselves. Cluny, imitation and crochet?in white and ecru?l to 2 inches wide
Multl-Colored r lowers for Irimming the Body Hats and Shapes crochet. Normandy Val Edges and Insertions, in Come, lay in a supply for your summer sewing at

Hydrangeas, daisies, alfalfa, sweet peas and buttercups, in all the riot of spring color? OQ D L
sets?white onlj widths Ito .1 indies. this low price.

At an exceptionally low price Tuesday at The Bon Marche's 32nd Anniversary Sale JOC DlinCll rm'ER main kixx>r the bon marche
THIRD FIiOOR?THE HON MARCHE ??

Men's Madras Athletic Anniversary Specials in Bedding?Linens and Cottons Manv Anniversary Snans
Union Suite at 98c Yard-wideCretonnes,29c c«t Price. jl J

Men?what do you think of this Anni- We've 2,076 yardi of these heavy Cre- Serpentine Crepe Bedspreads $2.95 111 kJlllVo uAIU L/JT6SS VjOOQS
versary bargain? Self-striped Union Suits tonnes to offer you Tuesday at the Anni- 19c pj ne . looking Mar- nfor only 98c. Extra well made and fin- versary?at a price that will startle you. 1,000 yards of Crepo RAiUpa nntterns nnd in Crepe-Backed Satin $2.25 I Black Mercerized Sateen 25c
ished. Sleeveless, knee length style. About 40 different de.-igns, in linenized for kimonos and cot- !!

u. . am 1 ft 11 . , ~r -

1 "I ,T . ,

upper maj.n' fdoor the bon marchb effect, all new colorings_a full yard tage curtains-lengtha 78x88-mch sizes-satin 40-inch. soft and rich, serviceable 36 inches w.de 1,000 yards of it-
====\u25a0= wide. Be sure to get what you need. to 15 yards 30 inches finish - an<l "on-crushing brown and black highly finished?black only.

Metallic Girdles 50c y°u "T" ' ""N "A "c '"°
"

p.u«r? Cloth. $1.49 onlf 48-Inch Wool Serge $1.25
Fancy Girdles of metal and celluloid ?

. 1 o. .? «r Dre»» Voiles 19c Mercerized Hem- Silk and Lisle Poplin $1.15 Heavy quality, shrunk and sponged
links with grosgrain ribbon run through Imported Stationery JDC 2,000 yards, 36 and stitched Cloths. 72x58 50-inch, durable, silk mixed?excel- "id marked at this low price for the
the links, making a stunning effect? 1,000 boxes of Stationery, with envel- 38 inches wide, lengths inches?wonderful val- ient »t this mire

Anniversary Sales?in ten popular col-
shown in a variety of colors. opes, tissue lined?2s- sheets and 25 to 10 yards?floral and ues, good quality. 1 o,s -

Silver-Finished envelopes. scroll patterns. Damask Cloth# $1 95 Satin $1.95 Yard 54-Inch Suiting Serge $1.35
Picture Frames D?l_ Ofi- Bedspread. $1.69 \We.i/,,l Pattern

Charmeuse Satin, fine quality?navy Navy, in heavy wearing quality, and
Platinoid silver finish in square and OOOKS OOC Crocheted Marseilles Cloths fine finish and and black ? and at 11 very low P r,ce -

at Anm versary Sale prices.

The Continental Cla..ic. ff? 9 ' " i2c TiM 36-In. Tubular Tricolette 98c 54-Inch French Serge $1.60
finish to wear off. 500 volumes of broken sets?a real

'

Just ten pieces of this finely woven Now is the time to buy this splendid
upper MAIN riyy>R-THB RON marchk bargain. All-Linen Damaak $1.75 Yard Tricolette?to sell at this price for the material?heavy and finely woven?

PllW r«. M c i ?

«t
K«?, ak A,bums-50 lcavc ". 7xlo Inches, Pure Linen Table Damask, 70 inches wide, satin Anniversary?navy and black.

navy only-
rillOW \_ases, otamped in finish, good looking patterns. ci ? .v_ ni ? i __

Pretty Patterns; pair, 69c upper mats* ft^oor?the bon marche third klooh-thb hon marche Navy Gown Satin $1.45 Yd. v mi
laids

Rummnr embroidery daya will !«? bu«y If you ? ?\u25a0 -ri,;,, J s n IQW Dr ice for s i lrh fina ,°U
D ,

enthusiastic OVer these All-
of thl» offering of 42 Inch f_. |-\i| C p , . _ _

' ? ' WO«' Plaids, in good Colors, at SUCh a
piiiow c**»* fini»h»d with 2% inrh hemntitcii-4 \_reme Wll ooap I op a VpcfApt Hit Satin?full yard wide. modest price?s6 inches wide
henrm. In half a dozen attractive pattern* for your 4 fnr

a ",VU TCOICCS^I
*

,

Fine Nets combined with Oriental and Venise Silk and Wool Canton CreDe $1 95
r.TrSr.r"""0 "' - ci"' - th? SrJ l?«L rea l^? R?rw ,ii?If'!Ct" l° w? r with 40 * «»>* bmv?- pra ciicai ??d for caP e,. ,Wrt ,

TH,«D riSJGR BO» MAHCH, UI'PEIt M..N BON ««C,« KLWR?-Tiilfl MARCH.
""d

THIRD FLOOR TH* .<*, MARCIIIB


